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The tra� c prob lem in the Philip pines has be come so huge that one agency can not hope
to solve it alone. The so lu tion can only come from the col lec tive e� ort of sev eral groups
— from both the gov ern ment and the pri vate sec tor — who work to gether to come up
with a work able, fea si ble tra� c plan.

This was the gist of in clu sive mo bil ity cham pion and Angkas chief trans port ad vo cate
Ge orge Royeca said in a talk dur ing the re cent Roads and Tra� c Expo — the �rst-ever
con fer ence that pro vides a plat form for pub lic and pri vate stake hold ers.
Angkas, the �rst app-based mo tor cy cle ride-hail ing ser vice in the coun try, par tic i pated
in the expo to dis cuss sus tain able so lu tions that ad dress the ma lig nant tra� c con ges tion
prob lem in the Philip pines.
In a study done by the Ja panese In ter na tional Co op er a tion Agency (JICA), the agency
projects that the Philip pines will lose P5.4 bil lion ev ery day by 2035 if the tra� c con ges -
tion prob lem is not prop erly ad dressed.
The two-day Roads and Tra� c Expo saw dis cus sions on holis tic so lu tions from pub lic
and pri vate part ners that ad dressed not only tra� c man age ment but the en tire ecosys -
tem that led to the mis man aged state of the trans port sec tor at present.
Royeca joined a dis cus sion panel in the expo with Ariel Lim, for mer Pres i den tial As sis -
tant on Pub lic Trans port A� airs; Win nie Castelo, Coun cilor 2nd Dis trict of Que zon City,
for mer Con gress man and Chair man of Con gres sional Com mit tee on Metro Manila De vel -
op ment; Ariel In ton, Head of Que zon City Task Force for Trans port and Tra� c Man age -
ment, for mer Di rec tor of LTFRB, and mod er a tor Amor Ma clang, di rec tor of Trans port
Watch.

Royeca em pha sized the im por tance of col lab o ra tion be tween the pub lic
and pri vate sec tor in pro vid ing bet ter trans port op tions
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The panel dis cussed best prac tices on pub lic-pri vate part ner ships in ad dress ing the lack
of mo bil ity in the coun try’s cities as well as a� ord able, in clu sive, and e�  cient trans port
op tions.
Dur ing the dis cus sion, Royeca em pha sized the im por tance of col lab o ra tion be tween the
pub lic and pri vate sec tor in pro vid ing bet ter trans port op tions. “We at Angkas are ded i -
cated to pro vid ing a safe, re li able, and a� ord able trans port op tion for ev ery one, and we
will do what ever it takes to con tinue do ing so,” Royeca said.
“Angkas is not the be-all, end-all so lu tion to tra� c — no sin gle agency or com pany can
do that. But be cause of our cur rent part ner ship with DoTr, we’ve shown that we can at
least ease the tra� c by pro vid ing an in clu sive trans port op tion,” he added. Angkas, cur -
rently on a gov ern mentsanc tioned pilot run, has be come a case study for the suc cess ful
part ner ship be tween a pri vate en ter prise and gov ern ment agen cies. In June 2019, Angkas
was granted by the Depart ment of Trans porta tion a six-month trial run that legally al -
lowed the ser vice to op er ate in Metro Manila and Metro Cebu.
All 27,000 biker-part ners were swiftly trained on new safety pro to col to com ply with the
man dated re quire ments of the DoTr Tech ni cal Work ing Group. Thus far, Angkas has
main tained its 99.997 per cent safety record de spite ini tial spec u la tion from gov ern ment
bod ies on its safety.


